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James Black of Frink

Selling Liquor on

Matters of

Jnmrs UIuoU, of Krlnk street, who
lins boon, tliiieH iilniDHt Innumerable,
Imulcil befoie ilu? iiiurIhIi'uuh of Die

Wot Side for pellliiff lliUor without ft

Hfi'iirso, appeared before Alderman
John the other evening on the piiine
old uhargc

As on former occasions, liluuk per-

sisted tlmt he vnn permitted to fc
Intoxicant because he had u club

Rut an Ulack was arrested for
ftpllliiK on Sunday, It seems that he
will fare worse thin time than hereto-
fore. He was held In JilOO ball, which
was furnished by John McDonuld, of
rrlnk street.

, Alderman Kellow's Court.
I'.cforo Alderman Kcllow last even-

ing, Mrs. Orcllla KarrcUy, of 110

Lloyd street, appeared nRiilnst Mrs.
Muiy Ureota, In a case of disorderly
conduct. Upon the conclusion of the
testimony, the alderman decided that
Sirs. Uneota should pay the costs, and
upon her doing so, a, line which It pre-
viously had been decided to Impose
upon her whs recommitted.

In another case, Mrs. Uneeta turned
the tnbles 'on the Karreskys by having
Anthony Khrresky, husband of Mrs.
Karresky arrested on the charge of as-

sault and battery. Anthony was held
In ?300 ball, which wns furnished by a
friend.

School Deposits.
The last school deposits of the year

were made yesterday afternoon In the
West Side bank. Only one school, No.
IS, made a deposit. They Were as fol-
lows:

Prof. T. AV. Phillips. fiOc; Miss Mur-
ray, GOe; Miss Nichols, $4.6.",; Miss
Beamish, 79c; Miss Kvans, S3e; Miss
D.ivls, $2.1S; Miss "Wade, 49c; Miss
Flynn ,1.44; Miss Murphy, Gfie; Miss
Peck, $1.9S: Miss Burrall, $1.78; Miss
Morgan, ILL'S: Miss Kellow, S4.30; Mrs.
Ferber, $3.31; Miss Hutton, $2.94; total,
Jl'T.63.

I Exciting Foot Race.
The long-looke- d for foot race be-

tween George Kvans, proprietor of the
French Itoof hotel, and Thomas Mor-
gans, a well-kno- sprinter of this
side, took yesterday morning.

The race was for a purse of $10. It
was a 300-ya- rd dash. No ofHclul time
was hex) t.

At the shot of the pistol, both con-
testants sprang forth as if shot from a

rhe Best Family Cough Hemcdy,

Dufour's French Tar,
For Salo by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.
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of
rare beauty and Love-
ly skirts with full
cambric flounce, lnce
etc. The newest3 Models in an endless

Prices

to
Tine Blend

Skirts, made from
fine cambric with full

24-in- The
is nnd more good

or "style for the money is

L

to

The Set'

Irj White and Linens
are much
among women of taste. All-Or- er

m Tucks and
Lace. Tucks and La-
ces only.
of

3

. it .

Street Arrested for

Sunday Other
Interest.

cannon's niotilh. On they ran abreast,
Hlralnlug every muscle In their bodies
In the endeavor to gain an
The Ilnlih lino was now nearly reached
and the two were nbrenst
as at the start of the race. Hut when
within ten yaids of the line,
Uvuns made an almost
effort and succeeded In

on his This won hhn the.
race, and ns he struck the lino barely
a half yanl ahead of Morgans, his ad-

mirers caught him In their arms and
proudly carried him on their

Morgans was with the
result of the race and It Is said that
he will Kvans for another
match.

Events of Thlo
An meeting of the Rilslbn

Mine fund will be held this evening In
hull. All members are urg-

ently requested to attend.
A. O. H. choir, Divisions 1 and 4, will

hold an meeting this even-
ing, at X o'clock, in St.
Leo's looms. All members are request-
ed to attend.

NEWS NOTES.

"West Side conclave. Improved Order
of will hold a social ses-
sion tomorrow evening in the rooms
or the Robert Morris lodge. Hon. T.
Jefferson Reynolds will deliver an ora-
tion, and Caterer Fred Roblson will
serve

About a score of young people from
No. 19 school, by the Misses
Wntklns and Jones, enjoyed a visit to
the "West mountain last Saturday.

Miss Minnie D.ivles, of Thirteenth
street, entertained a number of her
young fi lends recently. All spent a de-

lightful evening.
The Sunday school of the Simpson

Methodist Episcopal church will hold
Its annual picnic at Nay Aug park on
June 19.

Thomas Saul, jr., of Price street, has
returned from a business trip to

The Misses Fethenuan and Stegner,
of who have been visiting
Miss Alice Coons, of South Sumner ave-
nue, have returned home.

Mrs. Fred CSIbbs, of North
avenue, Is at Mount Pocono.

Messrs. "Will Bui Ice and Luke Lavelle
have left to reside at Den-
ver, Col.

James A. Kvans, of North Hyde Park
avenue, is 111.

A meeting of the official board
of the Simpson Methodist
church was held In the church parlors
last evening.

The several United Mine "Workers ot
America locals on this side have estab-
lished at
Janes' hall, on Jackson street". It is a
bureau of where

Wash Goods

The Hammocks g
Are seen in the Globe Ware- -

house for the first time. New :

ideas, new colors, new schemes &
new for adding to the 5!
restful comfort of the owner, Sf:
new values for of &
the highest grade. !

Prices from &
to f5

rr.
ft

The f
Timbrel- - 2'.

las, Pretty in colors ?:

for brillUut sunshine or unss- - &
Ing showers. Every fad and
fancy of the hour as well as
the popular styles that are to
be had in every good store.
Prices from

to 25c each &
&

The

So full of in
skilled hands, and an absolute

to every woman vlth
leisure hours or moments.
Moie fans here than
else lu Scranton and more pret-
ty fans to pick from. Prices
from
$5 to 5c

e

Extra Values in

Seasonable
The Best Mercerized Ginghams, with rich silk

fine make and full An
endless assortment of solid etc.
The best value we ever at

25c
The ever-welco- me The most

satisfactory and wash fabric
known. For Suits, Waists, Wrap-
pers, Dresses, etc., it is matchless ; new pat-
terns and fine quality. This

12&c

f Two Handsome

White Skirts
merit.

15-in-

insertions
materials.

$8.50
Em-

broidered

'flounce.

taste
impossible.

$9.-5-0

.'Smart Waists

Brown
attracting attention

Embroideries,
.Insertions,

Wonderful creation's
seasonable beauty, Choice,

$2.50

mtvnntngd.

contestants

finish
superhuman

gaining-slightl-

adversary.

shoul-
ders.

dissatisfied

challenge

important

Drummer's

Important
commencing

GENERAL

refreshments.,

chaperoned

Car-bonds-

Stroudsburg,

Lincoln

permanently

special
Kplscopai

headquarters, temporarily,

Hyde

5"'

thoughts

hammocks
possible

$6.00 each

Sunshades

Umbrellas

$12.50

Fans

silent eloquence

necessity

anywhere

down each

I

lustre; medium weight.
new stripes, colors,
offered

Galatea Cloths.
durable medium -- weight

Boys' Summer
School

week,

Skirts

Walking

assort-
ment.

$3.25
Imported

specially
embroid-

ery beautiful,

$4.50

Evening.

lleptasophs,

information,

$1.50

Parasols, Coaching

1 Globe Warehotis?J

Park and,other Ideals mny seek Infor-
mation, nnd will be open day nnd night.

Yesterday morning, In St. John's
church, funernl services were held over
the remnnis of Bllohael Itoberttf, the
Voting Jlussjan, .vliti died of typhoid
feVcr, S'altirday morning, at the West
Hide hospital. Hew Father Volkoy was
In chui'Ke. Interment in made In the
C'athellc cemetery, ut Mlnonlta.

Thin .nuirnltiR, , from. 10 lo ti! o'clock,
all driiKitlsts and grocers on this sldn
Will clone'thelri'ilafes of'huslness.- - Tlils
Is done In honor tu the KnHihtf Tem-
plar. )

Final ti Unites were paid to all that
wns mortal of Mrs. Klvlru Dcnncr, yes-
terday afternoon. Hervlees were held at
the late home of (he deceased at 013
F.ynon street, ltev. James Uennlnger,
pastor of" the Kmbiiry Methodist epis-
copal church, was lu charge nnd spoke
eloquently In rofcrtliiK to the departed
sister. Interment was made lu the
Stratford ce.mcterv.

t'rof. James Hughes, of the lllsh
school, Rave an oinlloti last evening at
the Men's leiiRUe nieetliiK' In the Ply-
mouth CoiiKregntlonal church. The sub-
ject was "Man. In World Ideas."

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Smoker and Concert of the North
End. Glee Society to be Held

Tonight Other News Notes.

A smoker and concert will be held
this qvciiIiir' under the auspices of the
North .Scranton Glee society. The
event Is held to celebrate the formal
opening of the society's beautiful new
rooms, in the Dlckeraon building.

will be served, rs

.will he admitted to the smoker
and concert on the payment of 25 cents.
The following will he the piogramme of
the evening: Address, by the chair-
man, Hon. A. A. Vosburg; opening
chorus, "Comrades In Arnifc," Glee so-

ciety; solo, selected, John W. Jones;
piano solo, selected, Miss Lizzie Owen3;
solo, selected, William J. Davis; recita-
tion, selected, Miss Lulu Simons; duet,
selected. Prof. Dnvies-Jone- s; solo, se-

lected, William Thomas; chorus, "All
Through the Night," society.

This event Is held In honor of the
executive commit lee-o- f the society nnd
the 'formal opening of the society's new
loijins. The following 'gentlemen com-pU- se

the executive commltte: Hon,
A, A'. Vosbuw. William Chappell,' Wal-
ter B." Christinas, James Casterllne,
Wade M. Finn, Archie Johnson, nichurd
Thomas, Stephen Chappel.

TOLD IN A PEW LINES.

Irvin Paul, of icimtr.i, X. V., returned
after spending some time with Xorth
End friends.

Mr. Richard Hughes, of Oalc street,
spent- - Sunday with friends lu Forest
Clt.v.

Messrs. Daniel Drivlw. of Putnam
street, and Frank Coleman, of Xorth
Main avenue, spent Sunday In Jer-my- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Dletrlck, of Kingston,
are spending a few days with friends on
West Market street.

Uev. Peter Marrln and his brother,
ltev. Patrick Muirln, located in the
South, are the guests of their mother
on Keyser avenue. Hev. Peter Man In
celebrated the S o'clock mass at thd
Holy HoFaiy chuich Sunday morning
and I'll- - ltev. IJatiiclc Manln the high
mass at 10."0 o'clock.

Kobert Williams, uf Putnam street,
left Saturday' for Binghamton. X. Y.

There will bo a regular meeting oC

local union Xo. IfiSO, 'nlted Mine Work-
ers of America, in Aichbnld hull, Wed-
nesday evening. May 2$, 1!)02. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

There will be a sweepstake shooting
match of live pigeons on the Rrlsbin
field on Dpcoratlon morning free for all
amateurs. All entries must meet on
the siiuaie Wednesday evening to make
arrangements.
'Mrs. P. V. GIlgHllon and Miss Kath-ry- n

Kilgallon, of Butto City, Montana.
g)er)t the past few; da.y,s .ivlUi friends
on DurKln streeu , .,

finrflcld Davis, ofBilck avenue, left
Saturday for Hartford. Conn., whric
he Intends taking an Important posi-
tion.

The temporary headquarters of the
United Mine Workers ot America will
be established at St. Mary's hall this
morning at fl.J'O o'clock, wheyi all olll,-- (

cers of the following locals are request-
ed to be piesent: Xos. 131, SOS, 1G::,
and D26.

The union barbers of this section will
close their shops all duy Memorial day
and on Thursday evening they will
close at 8 o'clock as usual.

Miss Anna Brennnn, of Gilbert street,
is ill at her home with typhoid fever.

An unknown man hired a horse and
buggy Saturday evening at Wolf's liv-

ery and has not been seen since. The
man said, when he received the horse,
that he was going for a Miort drive
and ,rcturn at midnight, but noth-
ing has been seen of him A tole-pho- ne

message was "received yesterdny
by Mr. Wolf, stating that the outfit
wi3 seen near Mt. Pocono. The fol-

lowing Is the description of the out-
fit: A small white home, and a red
gear and black body, rubber tired
bliggy.

Invitations are being sent out for
tho marriage of Miss Kdlth Murtlon,
of Xorth Main avenue, u popular so-

prano singer at the Green HldguPres-hylerln- u

church, to Mr. William" Hut-to- n,

a well-kno- young man of
Jackson street, AVest Scranton, which
is to take place Juno 3.

lUchard Hughes, of O.ik street, spent
yeMerdny with hlends In Peckvllle,

Tie Xorth Hnd Gleo society held a
well attended rehearsal yesterday. Tho
club Is now In good condition for their
victory Memorial Day.

M. D. Kvans, of Peckvllle, spent Sat-
urday afternoon among old friends
here.

Garfield Davis, of Brick avenue, left
Srlurday for Hartfoul, Conn,, where
he Is to take up an Important posi-
tion,

Dr. P, P. Holllster hns been appoint-
ed nn the West .Side hospital staff.

Daniel D.ivls, of Putnam street, and
Frank Coleman, of Xorth Main avenue,
spent yesterday with friends In Jer-iny- n.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
The oflleo of Aldermun John l.entes

was, 11 Hod with HtlgantR for several
hours last evening, but the matters for
Judicial adjustment were of a trivial
nature, nnd nearly all wero discharged.
The Hist case was tlmt of Veronica
Dudek, who cluugcd John Qulnn, of
Keyser Valley, with selling to inlnoia.
Qulnn wgis held for court lu the sum
of 50, uud Cooney, his bartender, for
assuulfund 'battery 'on tho prosec-

utrix's hUHfcRiid, had to furnish SHOO ball
to appear at the next quarter sessions.
Joseph Korpocht was charged with as-
sault and buttery by Tommy Zumpruh,
'of Klni street, The evidence was.

nnd the defendant was dis-
charged. Hllen Q'ilaru and AnuM

Mrs. Francis Podmore, President W. C.
T. U., Saranac Lake, New York, Owes.
Her Health to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound. Read Her Letter.
"Dear Mtts. 'Pinkham: For several years after my last child

was born I felt a peculiar weakness, such as I never had experienced

before, with severe pains in the ovaries and frequent headaches.

" I tried the doctor's medicines and found it money worse than
wasted. A friend who had been cured through the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound advised mc to try it. I did

so, also your Sanative Wash, and I must say I never experienced

such relief before. Within six weeks I was like another woman. I
felt young and strong and happy once more.

" This is several years ago, but Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound is my only medicine. If I ever feci bad or tired a few

doses brings instant relief." Mrs. Francis Podmore.

$3000 FORFEIT IF T1IT3 ABOVK LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
"When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful

menstruation, weakness, leurorrhrea, displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence ), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-

tration, or arc beset with such symptoms as dizziness, fainrness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, all-gon- e"

anil "wanl-to-bc-left-alon- feelings, blues and hopelessness,
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound .at once removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy uny other medicine, for you need the best.

Durkln were charged with disorderly
conduct by Kllen Duggun, of Fig
street. The evidence showed the case
to bo the result of a neighbor's quarrel.
Sarah Harrington was also Implicated
In the same case, being charged with
assault and battery. All the parties
were discharged.

This section Is liberally decorated in
honor of the visiting Sir Knights, and
a number of business places and pri-

vate residences on the pi lnclpal thor-
oughfares are gaily draped. Among
the most striking and artistic designs
are those shown at the homes of Dr.
Albert Kolb, August Schimplf, C5. A.
Miller, Charles Heuster and George
Ro.sen.

George I,nhman, of Willow street, an
nged who was operated on a
few days ago, is out of danger.

John Aplanap, a former resident of
this side, now of Buffalo, is visiting
friends here.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam is
guaranteed lo cure all coughs. "Xo
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealeis.4

The Junger Mnennerchor will meet
for rehearsal this evening.

The choral union of this side will
take part in the Knights Templar coll-
ect t in the Lyceum tomorrow evening.

The South Side bare ball team will,
piny the Honesdale team on Memorial
Day. i

dun more:
The committee In charge of the al

day ceremonies have arranged
the programme much tho same as las---

year's. All the Sunday and day schools
af. well as tho various organizations
in town will participate In the parade.
All the Catholic societies will form on
Potter street, and all Protestant socie-
ties on Green Itldgc street, botli divi-
sions moving' to Blakely stiest add

to the corners, when they will
open ranks and the different societies
will pioceed to their respective ceme-
teries. Michael Costello will have
charge of the cxercl.sea in the 'Catholic,
cemetery, and John B. Hobday will
act In a like capacity at the Dunmure
Protestant cemetery.

The council will hold a special mee-
ting tomorrow night, when it is expect-
ed the sewer bonds will be disposed of.

In puisuance to an order of Deputy
Factory Inspector H. W. Bishop, th
old wooden lire escape o:l the Odd Fel-
lows building is being replaced with a
substantial iron structure,

Owing to tiome Might bieak In the
fixtures of the bell in the Methodi.st
Kplscopai church, which made It nec-
essary to scjid some pnrts away for
lepair, It win not toll iluilng the next
week or two.

The Laurel Hill store, run In connec-
tion with the Gieen Illdgo colliery,
closed Its doors for an Indefinite period
on Saturday last,

Superintendent K, D, Bovard held an
examination for the granting of pro-
fessional certificates In the High
school on Saturday last. The following
took nnd successfully passed tho exam-
ination:- Misses KUa Scott, Mnitha
Matthew, Mary Kailey, Kathryn Swee-
ney and Kva Montgomery.

Mrs. Thouuis Dunn, formerly a resi-
dent of the Xorth Kud, died at her
home In the Union hotel on Blakely
street, yesterday morning, after n short
Illness. She Is survived by her hus-
band.. Funeral notice later.

Lady McKlnley lodge, Xo. 8, will
meet in their rooms In Mnsonla hall,
Wednesday evening, May "S, at 7,r.O

o'clock. All members uru urged to bo
present.

m

GREEN RIDGE.

Kobert Patterson and Miss Marlon
Patterson, of LaPlume, spent yester-
day with Green Itldge friends,

A reception will be given ltev, and
Mrs. (', A. Benjamin, the new pastor of
the Asbury Methodi.st Kplscopai church
and his wife, In the church parlors this
evening, All inenibois of tho church
and congregation nnd their friends are
cordially Invited.

Miss Miuio Xeitletou, of Adnius ave-
nue, is visiting friends In Syracuse.

Daniel Pace, of Dickson uvenue,
telegrapher for the Delaware and Hud-
son Uallroad company t (ho Green
HIiIrp station, left yesterday for a trip
across the continent. Mr, Pare will btop
en 'route at Drnver, Co where ho will
spend some time. ,

Messrs. Foote and Shear are erecting
tu co new houses on Columbia avenue.

The pupils of Xo. 7 school, who num-
ber about 700, will imii eh In a body to
Forest lllll cemetery, Frldny, and par-
ticipate In the exciclses as umiuI. Mlsa
Xottlo Arnold, who won the pilzo at the
ptizu speaking contest at the public
school exclusion to Lake I.odorn lust
June, will recite a poem, entitled "Our
NaUou's Demi,"

OBITUARY.

JOHX HEAP, tho son of
Air. and Mrs. Heap, of 32G Sixteenth
street, died yesterday morning at 6.13

o'clock, after a 'short illness with ty- -,

phold fever. The deceased was an ex-

emplary young man and was beloved
by all who knew him. His untimely
death comes as a great shock to his
numerous friends. He Is survived, be-

sides his parents, by four brothers and
two sisters. The funeral announce-
ment will be made later.

HERMAN SCIIOEN passed away
yesterday morning, after a short ill-

ness, at his late home, 1717 Luzerne
street. He was In his forty-fir- st year
and is survived by his wife and sev-
eral small children. The funeral will
be held tomorrow afternoon, with ser-
vices at the family residence at 3

o'clock. Interment will be made in the
Washburn street cemetery.

MRS. It. O. BRYAXT died at her
home, 116 Penn avenue, yesterdny af-
ternoon, after a brief Illness. She Ms
survived bv her husband and daugh-
ter, Mis. G. K. Call. She was junior
vice president of the Ladies' circle, Xo.
ID, or tho Grand Army of the Republic,
and also a member of the Women's
Veterans' union. Funeral announce-
ment later.

JOHX rtKAP, aged 18 years, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Reap, of 3J Six-
teenth .street, died yesterday morning
of typhoid-pneumoni- a.

FUNEHALS.

Tlie funeral of the lute Mrs. fi. Dvans
will take place from the homo of n. J.
r.lKhnids, of Spring street, thin afternoon
at - o'clock. Fiineiai services will be con-
ducted by Ilov. TSnuerl:', of tho Welsh
Calvlulstie Methodist church, ami ltev. It.
J. Keese, nf the Pmltan Congregational
chinch. Intel meat will be made In Wash-
burn cemetery.

Sei vices over the remains of tho lalo
Mmgnn J. Lewis, who passed away Pat-i- n

day at his home. 217 Xorth Lincoln ave-
nue, will take place thin afternoon at
tho family residence. Services will eoni-men-

at WJ o'clock and will ho in
I'hnrgn of How Hugh Davies, pastor of
the Hyde Park Welsh Calvinlslle Meth-
odist church. Interment will he made in
the Washburn street cemetery.

SECRETARY ROOT.

Most Forceful Man in. the Cabinet.
Trlbuto of n. Senator.

I,. A. Coollilge In AIiiiIcp'h

He Is no less a force under President
Roosevelt, who turned to him for coun-
sel tho moment ho was sworn Into ofllce.
It is hard to speak of the record Secre-
tary Hoot has made In Washington In
terms which will not to be ful-

some panegyric. He has labored so
modestly and so uncenslngly; ho has
subordinated his own popularity to such
an extent; ho has paid so little rcgnrd
to popular reputation and newspaper
notoriety that very few people except
those who have been intimately associ-
ated with him or who from their posi-
tion In public life have had occasion to
know what he has done begin to leul-iz- e

the cxtrnordiniiiy success of his ad-

ministration, or to comprehend tho
height nnd breadth of-hl-s accomplish-
ment. Let one speak who has been In
u position to Judgo and who Is not of a
temperament to lie swept away by per-
sonal enlhuslabin or meretiliioiiH lepu-tutlo- n,

A United States senator, one of
tho oldest and wisest of the body to
Which he belongs one who is at the
head of an Important committee having
in cluuge Insular affairs with which the.
wur department 1ms most to ilo, nnd
who has thus coino closely In contact
with Secretary Hoot during the past
threo years has 'this to say about lilni:.

"There hus be'en no man nt the head
of tho war department slncoi tlm days
of Hdwin M. Stiinlon who lias been Mr,
Hoot's equal. He has all of Stautnn'H
llrniuess and force; ul Ida pntiiotlsnv
poi severance and courage, nnd, In ad-

dition, he has n tnct and persuasive-
ness which Stanton, .altogether lacked,
With Stanton the iron hand was always
ill evidence, Ilu was hecrctary of war
dining the time of great natlonnl'stress,
and for years ho ruled tho war depart-
ment nnd the nrmy with military hever-jt- y.

Ills attitude of mind was always
111 opposition to the private cltlsen
wherever the private citizen eanio In
contact with the government, He acted
quietly, Impulsively; frequently with In-

justice, He was n great iuwyer, hut
there were times when ho overrode all
law,

"Hoot Is just iis stiong nnd linn a
character us Sta'nton was. Ilo Is uh un-

swerving and as unflinching us his
firedeccsfcuv. Ilu Is actuated by motives

I Welcome Sir Knights

Our Twentieth

Century Restaurant
. MENU:

1am Sandwich 3c Egg and Cheese' Sandwich 4c
. Two Boiled Eggs with Bread and Butter 10c

Fies 4c Cakes 5c Ice Cream 10c

Coffee 3c Tea or Iced Tea 3c
Restaurant Ouen from 8 a. m.

Women's Hose
Thread superior quality, fast black,

four different designs to select All slzes at Xt)C
Lace Lisle Black Hose lace designs, also a lot of figures

In this lot, colors very striking and designs of the latest con- -
ceptlon In hoslerydom. Priced at 5UC

Lisle Thread Hose are knit of an extremely fine hard
thread, of superior cotton, which accounts for that durableness.

Is this number. Hermsdorf dye, embroidered Instep, also
Included in this lot is a hose woven In lace effect, of fine cot- -
ton, giving it a gauze appearance. Priced at 75C

Our $1.00 kind are the Ingrain Lisle Lace; come in
colors and plain, guaranteed fast black, at .' $1,00

.
:

. ,

Our $1.50 kindz-extrem- handsome colors and lace
effects; very prominent, all strictly fast colors, a pair $ 1 ,50
Two Lace Items

Point de Lace and Inser-

tion In from '3 to 6 inches.
Special for today and Tues-da- y

at, a yard VC
Torchon Lace and Insertion, a

variety of designs and num-
ber of widths, Priced at, a

Milk Soda

Lace Lisle Hose
from.
many

made
Such lace,

sizes,

Paris
width

yard 5C

week

Graduate
You find a gift, and that more

young White, plain bone and painted,
lace a up to

Our Soda Fountain Now Main

Room on

niiBHniiffiirinM"ffPlil''tlJ;Mllli"Wi

"Standard"
Sugar Oom I

So a Can
This is a catiued goods

value without an equal.

Department Stores have

made similar for

au hour at a time. Here
the bargain is open until

the goods are sold.

The Corn is the. good
sweet Southern Product.

Every 50c en-

titles you to guess on the
strikes' duration, a

chance to a part
of the

$300 in Prizes.

TlieJop Stores

as patriotic nnd as liure; but lie Una

(imlltlt'!i wlilcli Stanton illil not dos-sen- n.

Ilu a prolomul ami conscien-
tious He htuilles every (iiten-llo- n

tlmt conies licforo lilm Keurchlngly
and ami when ho 1 caches
a conclusion his mind hi inado up to
htay. Ho Is courage per.sunlllfd. Thero
Is .nothing which can swerve him from
11 which ho has taken after
caretul htudy,. and 'hu has a power of
peisunslon vlth which It Is almost

to cope,' He can state a propo-

sition wllli p,i enter clearness and force
than any other man I have ever Known,
and ho can statu it wIIIi.ho mmh tact
that oven those who come to protent go
aw.ay tinv,lnee,d aid With-
out ho was tho ri cutest foico
ofitlie McKl.nley administration. Thero
wero tliuen when It seemed as though
he wero .the w.halu thtnu, and thero wero
times, too notably In tho of
100J1, whi 11 .tho president wan lu t'anton
and Secretary liny was ill In New
Hampshire whPii Secretary Itoot was
actiuilly tho Koveriiiiiont (,f Ile United
States, and alone, ho
tho through of the
most trying situations with which 11

Koyernnicnt ever was confronted. Ilo
s an executive, it diplomat, n a

HtutOMimn.. H ljaa met jiioblcips, and
bojved them, nunc trying and more

than thosp Chamberlain
at the sumo tlmu wnu irylns to meet In

I Knul.i.nil with eour

3c Water 5c

twisted

1to 6 d. m.

To the Knights Templar
And friends who will visit our

city this we wish to say we
have made a special purchase of

Souvenirs that will be a reminder
of Scranton and many points of

hereabouts an that
will be1 useful and ornamental.

amusements;

Lyceum Theatre
Monday Evening, Juno 9, IOCS, at 8.1S. "

Artists Recital by

MISS GRACES PEN CER,Soprino
In connection with tho Fifteenth 8ym

phony Concert of ths ' "

Scranton
SymphonyOrchestra
. Prices Lower floor, 75c. and $1.00; ba.1V
cony, Mc. and Tic. "Diagram opens Friday, Juno 6,
9 a. m.

STAR THEATRE
Alf. O. Herrington Managar. , ,.

EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA
flf'

Monstrous benefit for the employeMTof this theater.

Fans for the
can't better will be pleasing to the

lady, than a pretty fan. tinted,
and plain-edges- , at range of prices $5.00,

Is Open, Left of Stairway,

Reception Second Floor.

offers,

purchase

with
secure

student.

exhaustively,

position

.admlrhifj.
(iiestIon

summer

I'luliled carried
administration one

lawyer,

.which

succebs,"

in-

terest article

1902,.a6

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
May, 26, 27, 28. ?''

One big burlesque, attraction
Don't forget the boys.

JVEW YORK HOTELS.

A LDINE UOTEL
4TUAV.,13i:rWKKN .jnTII ANDaoTHSTS.

NEW YORK.
EUROPEAN PLAN. NEW. FITEPROOP

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping;
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross town
cars and transfer at 4th ave. direct
to hotel,

Itqoms with Hath JSults with BM

1.50 upward. t 32.5a
V. M. PARKE, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth bt. nd in as Flic.

NEWJTOEK.

American Nin, $3.50 Day and Upward.
European J'lan, $1.00 Per Bay and Upward
Encclal llates to t'amilloa.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

i. W tttt
For Business on

jn the heart cf U wholesale
district.

f For Sboppen
minutes' walk to Wanamalcerij
minutes to aii'cel Cooper' Bl

Store. Cany ot access to tho great
Dry Goods mores.

For sigbtseeH
One block from B'way Can. gtv.
Ins easy transportation to aU
points of Interest.

4-- HOTEL ALBERT :
t NEW YORK.

Tor. nth ST. UNIVERSITY TIi'
Only ono Uloclt from Broadway.

Rooms, $! Up. pTatSSA'Si.
A4r4-- -
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